
KITSILANO CITIZ€NS COMMITT€€ ON M€NThL I{€NLTH
C/O 2741 WEST .lTH AVENUE

I. CALL TO ORDER

2. MINUTES

3. PERSONNEL REPORT

4, STEERING COMMITTEE REPORT

5. EDUCATION

6. HOUSING

7. Ofi{ER BUSINESS

PHONE: 73&34:11

GENERAL MEETING ,*
:i

AGENDA

October 22/73 - Kitsil.ano House

VANCOUVER g, B,C.

i



KITSIL,\\O CITIZENS CONffITTEE ON IUENTAL HEALTH

Ilinutes: Conar;rl \leci-i nc 7:30
Kitsilano House

PM, Oct. 22/73

l.

J.

Ca11 to order by Chairperson Chris Krawczyk.

2. iriinutes of Oct. 9th GeneraL Nlceting moved accepted and adopted.

Personnel r:cDort by Butch Leslie+rciIea].ihl{orkershavebeenindividua11yinterviewed.1woman
acceptable to Citizenrs Personnel Committee was rejected by Projectsf Cornmittee.

- Ci:ilents Conrnitice seeks sunport of gcneral meeting to interview and obtain
a team of 4 to 5 wo::kers with l" rnember of Committee continuing to search for
a Coordinator. Suppo:-t given via straw vote"

- 5 vacan: Personnel positlons need filling: Peter Tonlinson resigned, Jackie
iinnner heq hnc- .,.,r., j'i1' l\fc*ilvn K:lman hesnt- ^-.*^--^l ^+ 1'-- ' *^^-j--^__-II atvay t.tL; r\jai'a L aPlleareu aL 1i15L L )tLevLr1r85

- ii;ts budget hasnrt becn accepied. Hopefull"y appllcants will wait for jobs
until itrs approved.
II:.-jh^ ^-i+a-i2. fnilnrnrs o-. ioin:l nerqonnel nnlir-v orlidel'ine" c^-^^;^11.'

- :l-. l-lng CTIIef ]-* -^ ^orrldl .usaJUrlller uvLLwJ guruerrrrur. L>PevL@LL)l

looli^ng for workers v,'ith crisis experience, knowledge of coinmunity resources,
of systems and institutions and how they affect the individual.

- Sone menbers questioned the non-hiring of aoparently well qualified people,
iiesponse that nost applicants either not strong enough or too strong and
abrasive.
A,,^.-+i n- { f *o :-+^-,,j ^,.,i-^ nrnrdin2f or" :nnl i c.ants On indiVidUal fathef than- VLlILIUII l-i I Y-fItLElVasWlllB UvvruIrl4Lvf aL)uLLr

group basis had been considereo. Response: No.

- Only 1 new applicant for Coordinator position.

Steerinq Conni"ttee Re'ro:'r by Barry Couil-_--::---:::-::*:*-::--=::-=-1 : *.. --.d COrnmi-:rnent needed tO be On Connittee- IlLV(J-j. VLj,ilu-llr, Ig>Jt,II>IJLLLLv aIl

- Essential that at least one representative from each committee appear at the
gene:'a1 meeting" Suggest if members of conmittees are busy the conmittee
should select one menber to attend general neeting.

- Steering comnittee feels it needs to stiinulate more discussion and should
.TnTrntc edrrr-afion within the area of men-ual healrh. We hadntt infomed peopleP r vlrv

sufficientll, about the politics of the rnental health issue.
1{^^+: -^ "'i +1^ rvl e :nd Chei rnersons of other Citizens Committees. Kits had 3- rrlgULlllg \\LLtl l\,vas 4rru !ll4rruur
nnnr'l o +haro Therr fol + fh2i- rrrA rrrATF nr/Fr^ y'e'n-y"esenf cd
q,'\ia'-+.r€ ^rnlrf interrriewino c2Tre r:n as well aS Our desire to hire the rest- JUUJ gLL VI BIUUy alrL9r V r! vYrrrS uar;lv u'J 4r vf vrr

of the team without a coordinator. If rve hire team;;=*c Kyle said an interin
adrni-nj-strator would have to be appointed from his office.

- ltiaria Canive reported that she has been appointed as Kits. interim coordinator
when we have a team.

- Chris reported that budget has been rejected and returned to M.B.H. Various
1^+'i a* ^-^- j^- -^":^3f i6n - pr^otest ^r L"+ -^r soecificSTJeCUl aLlOii OiI f'ea5Oll IOI' I'eJ Cvurvrr. u 5ugBs5 LsLl uuL rrL

proposals nade. Suggested that Steering Committee attempt to determine reasons
fnr *a'i anl-'i nnrvr rvJ vvLrvrr.

n



-2-

E-duc at i on_ Cori,rni t t ee

CarolynReynolds,PattyDawes,MarciaEnomoto,JaneWinternute

phil reported on steering committee feelings that education has been

negtectid; that discussion neetings are important'
Dilcussion re effect of education on tean operation'

llousing .Repo_rt

Alice reported that flyer/questionnaire will be distributed to approximately

50 suitaLiy zoned houses
comm. mandate to search for house terminates october 51.

Ed. Bigs, Bev Bond, N'larg Sharpe, Lois, Chris, Mary Hopkins volunteer to deliver
leaflets with Alice & Susanne Huzel"
Moved by Patty H, seconded by Lois that Kits community approve letter of

protest re UBC. West Service Area proposal
Lnd submit it to Inter-area grouP. CARRIED

7.

8.

Sup.-.C onmli-t t-e.e f. ep-o rt 
-o 1. q ig z e n' .s. C.opn"rlt.t eS s-

Nloved we end discussion of Sub- Comrnittee report on

that Barry Cou11 be instructed to state that we feel
for effective citizens control. We should reaffinn
studying sub-conmittee report and anticipate serious

ADJOURN
ffiffiThat the rneeting be terminated.

Citi-zenf s Conrnittees and
the report doesntt Provide

Kits brief, state werre
obj ections. CARR]ED

CARRIED

-
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